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THE REST ROOM.
The Journal is glad indeed to learn

that (he Winthrop Daughters have
taken hold of the matter of erecting
a rest room in t his eit.v. For more
than a year we have strongly advocatedthis movement and from time
to time editorials have hcen written
by us calling for the ladies to take
hold of it.
Now the worthy Winthrop Daughtersstep to i!i/j front and assume this

obligation. Kvery citizen and businessman should realize the importanceof a rest room for Greenwood.
And is. in any way you can help thes_»
ladies do not fail to do so..-GreenwoodJournal.
The question of a rest room has {been discussed to some extent in New- jberry. A propositon to use the old ^court house for that purpose has (been made. There is no doiihl (hat j

every town the size of Newberry or \of Greenwood needs such a place. i

We would be glad if our ladies in ,the city would lake this matter up in
connection with tlx; merchants and \have it discussed. The more conven- ^ienccs we provide for o'ir friends ,,from the country who come here to ,do their shopping, the more readily ,swill they come. s

Such a place would be a "Treat convenienceand comfort to the ladies e
from the country when Ihev come to li
town. The question to use the old
court house for this purpose in connectionwith a library is to be submittedto the voters in the primary £
as a miide for the members of the
legislature in making provision for
the disposition of the old court house.
In submit iing the question there I
should be some guarantee from those I
who desire that il he retained for I lie >

purpose indicated thai proper care <i
will be taken of it. li

In order to lake proper care of the "

building il will be necessary to pro- ii
vide a fund t«> pay a .janitor or a s

jani tress and lliis might be made in 1
connection with a Horary. b

There are those who think thai I he b
old court house should be torn down c
;>o as lo give more room for a wagon
yard; there are others who think if (1
the court house is lorn down a park t
should be provided in the public (1
square and the wagon yard removed, ii

There i.» no (jupsiitu n ou- an<r»d v
as to what should he done, bu( of a
course we will be willing lo abide by n
whatever a majority of (lie while p
people in this county think and say h
on the subject. In any event the f
wagon yard should be removed from o
the public square and if the old court I
house is lorn down a park should be v

provided. We are of the opinion, how- li
ever, that Newberry now has an op- I
port unity to provide a good library g
and cnmforlable rest rooms for our l<
friends from the country at verv lit- o
tie expense. While I he courl house t
belongs to (he county we are satisfied a
that (he people of the county will I
favor relaiuinn it for this purpose,provided. the.lown will guarantee a ii
fund for the proper care of (he build- i
ing. I

'I'lie law re<|tiiriug ilogs lo he muz- e

i'led should Its' ex I ended beyond the i
limit of towns and cities and if nee- <

essar.v there should be a Stale law t
on the subject. Permission should s
be sjiven to I he cit izen lo shool down |
any dog running at large without a |
muzzle. The fad is, in the present a
condition of affairs he would be jus- i
tilied in doing il any way. 1

It was learned vesterdav afternoon
that I lit* national republican conven-
lion, now in session in Chicago, would
not reach a ballot before today. A
number of nominating speeches are
being made in placing candidates beforethe convention and a ballot will
not be readied until some time today.
The Slate campaign, both for

Stale office < ami for tinted Slates
senator, opened on Wednesday and
everything was very quiet and without(lie usual spice which enters into
mosl political campaigns in South
Carolina.

The entry of Mr. W. W. Lumpkin
and Mr. J. 1'. Grace as candidates
for the senate was something of a

surprise.
DON'T BORROWTROUBLEHUSTLE!
Let us Smile, Be Cheerful and Do

Our Level Best.

"Never (rouble tumble, (ill trou-

bio troubles you," and if you own
any money go to bed and sleep. "Let J
the other fellow walk the floor".
you need the rest to enable you to
work and earn it to pay him back,
and that is good, sound advice, say-i
the New Idea Woman's Magazine for
July.

If you worry yourself to death over i

the every-day .annoyances of life, you i
will deserve all the suffering it creat- 1
es, such as sickness, poverty, disap* 1

pointuient and loss of good looks,
and can only boast a warped disposi- *

tion.
All these conditions keep off the

good things that might be yours for <

the taking.
Tn this great plan of creation it is

certain that every one lias a place; *
and if we are not in it and fulfilling I
the obligations it requires, no matter c

how hard, whose fault is it? We
surely cannot blame that fact upon
the Creator, for humanity should be
constantly begging TTis pardon for
misunderstanding Ilim so frequently
is it does.
No, it is lack of mental activity

ind a desire to dodge our moral reslonsibililies;we should put our fin- (

;er on our lips and remember that
nice we were given dominion over
he things of (his earth, ourselves to
>e only a little lower than the angels, a
What has become or the gift? It. r<
,vas given for all time. 4
If we expect a good living to drop h

nto our lap like a rTpe plum, as it
vcre, without troubling ourselves to
tarn if, needless to say we will get
i shock, and it will take all the
punk we can scare up to cushion it ei
0 that if does not Tjowl us over. s(
So lei us sing blithely, let its smile I)

heerfully, let us dress our best.and < (
mstle! i 1J(

KILLING A DEVILFISH.

Sport on the Gulf of Mexico That En-
tails Hard Work.

The task of hitting a devilfish J S
"roni a H-I'ool boat was left to the |i
laehelor o| (he pariv, the married
nember explaining that he fell his |,
Inly to the ones af fionie excluded o
iiin from anything that smacked so n
f suicide, says Scribner's. Accord-'
ugly, when near the next fish, the:!-'
kill' put till from :'ic stern of Ihe |)
rone, Ihe spearman standing in the
ow while (lie skipper stood the big I C
oat away so as to g«ve the lisli a G
lear lield at the lirsl rush. is
The plan developed perfectly.Ihe ('

lirow was good, Ihe lisli half filled
he boat with his lirsl splash, and
lien rushed away in n great swingigcircle, so thai in 15 minutes it C
>*as possible for the sloop to cut U
cross and catch up, when by some
lauoeuvering it became possible to
ass the inboard end of (lie line up to d
icr bowsprit After lhat it was a [)
ighl to ;i finish, with the devilfish r,
n one end of the line and the tenonsloop on the other. For a Ions s
/bile it seemed as though the devil- ('
sh had the better of it. He towed p
hat big boat steadily ou< inlo the
ulf for three hours and twenty mimics.II was exactly like being in tow c<

f a fair-sized lug. The progress of
he boat was no! fast, but as steady
s if if were being driven by the
rene's own engines. w

1) may he fair to remark that kill- n]
ug a devilfish entails as much genu- (,
ne, muscle racking hard work as any
ask on earth. If is much the same
s pulling for hours against a yoke
>f oxen who are moviutr < ff entirely!,,
ndilTerenl lo one's futile elTorls. The
levillish will nol let simple towinsi
ire him. If lefl to himself he will (
ound to bottom, and after rest in**
iroceed oil ad infinilum. It is lo
irevent such resting thai one must
York constantly by hauling Ihe (ow
n close lo him, I hereby frightening
iiin !<> constant effort. If lie can be ,

1 I Ju rained to tin' point of weakening.
hen lie may he hauled close enough
lo harpoon again.

(i

When Authority Vanished.
l'Som<- years ago," says an Tndia- <

napolis l-»wvcr. " a certain country
'

district ot Indiana boa 'ted of a jus-!
lice v11o was opprof« i*.e.*v imbued
wish an idea of his own responsibil-'
itv in seeing that I In* peace was kept i'
in his b:iiliHe ..ever lo-t ::n

opportunity lo show his nuthcr-iy.
Now, (his justice of the peace was
also a farmer, and his farm bordered)
on the Slate of Ohio; indeed, one of;
his fences \ as exactly on the State
Iii.e ] i

<la \' is son an! a hired man
>"'!:lu(d mi a fistic ep'ounier near

this tine fence. The justice, quick to
see the situation, jumped to Ihe fqjice,
as a better bench of justice, and assailedthe fighters, demanding 'peace
in the name of the Stale of Indiana.'
"No sooner, however, had Ihe juslicefarmer asserted his authority

than the fence upon which he was
perched gave way, carrying him over
backward.into Ihe State of Ohio. As

lie felt himself falling lie shouted tojibis son: |
" 'Soak it to him good, Bill! J've .

lost my jurisdiction!'".Philadel- I
phitt Ledger. |

A Calm Witness.
A lawyer was cross examining a

witness with a view to getting him
middled in his testimony. The folowingquestions and answers occur

ed:
"Did you see the plaintiff faint a

short time ago?"
"Yes, sir."
"People turn pale when they faint,

lon't they?"
."No, sir; not always."
"What! Do you mean to tell me

hat a person can faint and not turn
>ale? Did you ever Hear of such a
ase?'
"Yes, sir."
"Did vou ever see sncli a case?" |S"T did, sir."
"When?"
"About a year ago."
"Who was' it ?"
" "l'was a negro, sir."
The lawyer excused the witness..

'incinnati Commercial Tribune.

BARBECUE. |I will furnish a first class barbecue gt the beautiful grove in front of my G
asidence in No. 2 township 011 July B
th. All the candidates are invited I
) be present. Fj J110. P. Wicker. H

BARBECUE. |We will furnish a lirst class barbe- a
le with refreshments at Fair View
diool house, on Saturday, June 27th. n
inner thirty-live and forty-live g
juts. The candidates and every- §3
:>dy are invited. j i

Robert L. Amick. B
Jno. K. Moore. Bj

STATEMENT |Of 1 lie condition of the Newberry ^avings Hank. located at Newberry,
. C., at the close of business June
Ih, 1JM>8. j 11Resources. II
oalis and discounts .. . .J|»213,
verdrafts (i, 0.1 ti.00
onds and stocks owned
by the bank 2,.'180.00 /yurniture and fixtures . . 2,275.00 VJ
ue from banks and bank-. .

ers 10,703.00 ^
urrency 5,148.00

old 355.00
ilver, nickels and pennies 074.25
liecks and cash items . . 403.50

Total $241,834.14 pLiabilities.
apital stock paid in ..$ 50,000.00
ndivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes
paid 33,400.15 .

ue to banks and bankers 2.558.02 P
lie unpaid dividends . . 103.2a
idividnal deposits subject
to check 35,100.80
avings deposits 05,408.74
ashier's checks <.22
ills payable 25,000.00

Total .$241,834.14 St
tate of South Carolina,
County of Newberry.
Refore me came J. R. Norwood,
ishier of the above named bank,
ho, being duly sworn, says that the
bove and foregoing statement is »

lie condition of said bank, as shown
v the books of said bank.

J. E. Norwood, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before en

ic, this eleventh day of June, 1008. I)
l\ Fant <iilder. (1,. S.)

N. P. for S. C.
'orrect Attest:
James Mcintosh .

.James K. (iilder,
R. C. Mai thews, J p<

Directors. j m

fOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED- jITORo.
All persons indebted to the estate

if John U. Atehin*on, deceased, will
nal<e immediate set t lenient with the
mdersigned. or his atlorney, Eugene
i., Rlease, Newberry. S. C.. and nil ~1

»ersons holding claims against the
taid estate will |>resent the same,
lulv attested according to law, to
he undersigned or the said attorney, j

John C. Hill, p,
Qualilied Administrator, ((

t-18-31 Kinards, S. C.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified and

ivarned not to trespass upon (he lands
[»f the undersigned by hunting, fishingor in any manner whatsoever.

Mrs. J. A. Henderson.

TEACHER WANTED. 1
The undersigned trustees will re- V

I'eive applicant ions for teacher of I he s

IiCheay school in No. 1 township. c

M. A. Ren wick,
T. IT. Rrock,d
S. A. liikard,

Trustees.

Do You Need
Now is Yoi

25
WHETHER you n

gate this sale.it
get such an opport
prices. We still h
$18.75; $20.00 Suits s

$7.50.
Beauties every or

in rich brown, tan a

popular Blue Serge,

W

COPE
130

Home of Low I
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(You Have a House,ij
.: A SIGN

R A BUGGY TO PAINT, j
i

et Maher, the Expert to
do the work.

3l YEARS EXPERIENCE.
lenty Reference,

Best Work,
Reasonable Prices.

aper Hanging,
Wall Tinting,

Interior Decorating,
A Specialty.

Leave orders at Shop, College
rect, oppositeNewCourtHouse,
address through Post Office.

J. T. MAHER,
Newberry, S. C.
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BARBECUE NOTICE.
Wo will furnish a first class barbo- I
io at Mount Ploa>anr, Campaigu
ay, Wednesday. Jul\ 22.

11. S. G mil am.
M. .1. Smiili.

TEACHilR WANTED.
For Hush river school. Salary, $-10
r month. Torm, six or seven |
out lis. Applications should bo §ent
by July I.», to cither of the underjrnod.

.1. T. Sioi-line:,
! :. r». Martin,

Won to 1, Xewborry, S. ('.,
L. ('. Singley,

Route Xewborry, S. C\
law- until l.">th.

TEACHER WANTED.
I ho undersigned trustees of Long

ane school will receive applications
i>r teacher of said school for next
[>rm.

M. A. Ren wick,
. T. II. Brock,

S. A. Rikard,
Trustees.

BARBECUE.

I will furnish a first class barbecue !
t my residence on Friday, July 10,
008, the public is cordially invited, j
^ good dinner is guaranteed to "be
ervod to all. The dinner will bo
ooked by Messrs. Kibler & lFnlfnere.
Admission: fientlomen ">() els., Laics-10 cts., Children half price.

Respect fully,
I). E. Ilalfaore.

A Suit?
lr Opportunity
0 discount Q,
O on all

eed a Suit or not it will p
means a great saving to
unity to buy liand-tailor<
ave plenty of those han<
it $15.00; $16.50 Suits at 12.

le of them, made of pure
nd gray effects, and then
ih all styles and sizes. W
We are determined it shan't b<

dull here if prices can count, s(

come and sec what we save you,
«. "

re ask you to come and se<

:land i
4.1308 Main Stn
Mces on Everything for L

1 The Commi
newbef

Condensed from »
Examiner at the clo:
4th, 1908:

resol
Loans and Discoun

j Overdrafts
] Furniture and FixtiI Cash

j LIABIL
| Capital

Undivided Profits n<

| Dividends Unpaid
Cashiers Checks

J Due to Banks
j Individual Deposits

Borrowed Money

I JNO. M.v'kinard, *O. B.
President. Vice

;j e
4 Per Cent. Intere

ingrs Department.
S^aSMaSMB«gmag>{BSMgBg5B8eBfcSHM13M«Bff|

I How would you lil
Petticoat?

a A Silk Petticoat is
I Voile skirt, and a V
| sity this season.
[I We have a lot of f
| just arrived, and th<
|! These skirts are n

j| grade of silk. They
i j These skirts are cut
I perienced tailors. '

I* skirts and also han^
Each $5.00 up.

<*

.tits
ay you to* investiyou.Seldom you
ed clothes at such
isome $25 Suits at
38; $10.00 Suits at

i
Novelty Worsteds
there is the ever

e can fit you.

i

^ i
^

BROS J
3et- jadies and Men. J
BMBBHBnBHBHBBIIHEiBBEKnH fl

srcinl Bank, IJ
?RY, S. C. 1^
-eport to State Bank /. JE
se of business June
JRCES: ^ts $371,217.20

6,521.92
-ires 3,116.93

30,599.38
$41 1,455.43

-ITIES:
$ 50,000.00

et 55,887.90
1,11 2.00

12.00
1.063,32

303,380.2 1
None i

$4 1 1,455.43 I
MAYER, J. Y. McFALL, I
Pres. Cashier, pj
sst Paid in Our Sav- |

<e to have a new Silk j
5 a necessity with a |oile skirt is a neces- [j
Silk Skirts that have tjrjy are worth seeing, I jlade out of the best §wear and they rustle. j
: and made up by ex- flrhey are hip fitting fj
? perfectly. '
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t
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